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came up
| situations
overlhe lastcouple
of monthswhichseem
relevantto a pet projectthat
I've beentalkingaboutfor
yearsnow.
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The firstwas a largedisplay
put on by the NorthwestScale
Modellersat theirmodelling
seminarat the Museumof
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event,theirthemewas 1.72
scale.Anything-- from aircraft
to armorto whatever-- was
allowed,as longas it was in
that scale.Over 225 1:72
modelsshowedup that night,
withmany by Ted Holowchuk,
Jim Schubert,and Bill Osborn.
I was thereas well,showing
the flag for a scalethat seems
to be somewhatunderseigeat
the moment,at leastin terms
of announcednew kits.Dave
guessed
Holmeshad originally
t h a t1 5 t a b l e sw o u i db c
needed-- the finaltotalwas
over 35. Othertypesof
models(aircraflin 1:48,armor,
cars)were alsoon display,for
a totalof nearly350 models.
K e e oi n m i n dt h a ti s o v e rh a l f
t h e s i z eo f t h e 1 9 9 4R e c o n ,
andwithouta contestto
bolsterattendance.

The resultingdisplaywas
impressive,and -- PerhaPs
- very
more significantly
Thereis something
inspiring.
aboutseeinga largegrouPof
good modelsthat can get You
backto the workbenchin no
trme.Besideslhe more
commonkits,therewere
examplesof some kits I had
neverseen builtuP before.A
displaylikethis is a goodtonic
fnr
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slightlystale.I and others
lamentedthat therewasn'tanY
placewhereone couldsee a
largedisplaylikethison a
consistentbasis.
ties in
A secondconversation
| am
(even
if
obliquely)!
to this
a renowneddata-nutwho is
takento creatingindicesand
at the droPof a hat.
databases
As I've becomefriendswith
otherIPMSmodellersI've
foundthatthis is fairly
common.Everyoneseemsto
strugglewith the idea of
organizingtheir references
intoa usableformat.And the
depthof datathat individual
modellershaveon handcan
be staggering.Pilesof books,
decadesworthof magazines,
and
scaleplans,photographs,
slides.The responsesto the
surveya few monthsago bear

thisout.We, as modellers,
have a lot of referenceson
hand,for cunent projectsand
for planned projectsthat we
probablywill nevercomplete.
And it is not just the mass
items like booksand
magazines,but alsothe oneof-a-kindthingslike slidesand
personalplan drawings.Even
magazinesbecomenearly
impossibleto find in the
secondarvmarketafier thev've
been off the standsfor a few
months.
Wouldn'tit be wonderfulif
data of this depthwere stored
with
in one centralrepository,
accessfor members?And
what happensin the
unfortunateeventthat the
modellerdies,and his
survivorsare left with the task
of disposingof his lifetime's
collection?
What we need,I feel,is a
placeto focusthe attentionof
modellerson informationand
modeldisplay.To an extent,I
thinkMiniatureWorldin
liketo fill this
Missouriwould
role.However,giventhat this
museumappearsto be funded
at leastin part by VLS, their
primearea of interestwill no
doubt be dioramasand armor.

I am certainlyspeakingas an
aircraftmodellerhere,but I
feel that there is room for a
museumof sorts,that treats
good aircraftscale modelling
as the art form we all know it
can be. There are doll
museums,stampmuseums,
why not a
dog museums....
modelaircraflmuseum?
An aircraftmodellingmuseum
couldexplainthe historyof
aviationin a way no exhibitof
actualaircraftcan.The only
way that you can show all of
the differentaircraftthat have
beenbuiltover the last90
yearsis in modelform.Many
typesno longerexist,and
even if they did no one
aviationmuseumcould
containthem -- or could afford
to buythem in the firstplace.
Eventhe USAF Museumat
AFB (whichl
Wright-Patterson
considerto be the best aircraft
collection
that I've seen,at
least)can only displaya
percenlageot Alnerican
aircraft.But with models,you
can literallyshowthe
of aviationfrom
development
the WrightFlyerto the YF-23.
Besidesbeinga good
tool aboutthe
educational
historyof aviation,a modelling
museumwouldbe a vitalfocal
pointfor the hobbyof scale
As I've mentioned,
modelling.
seeinglotsof good modelsis
very inspirational,
and would
helpto stimulateinterestin the
hobby.We've all worried
abouthowto widenthe appeal
of modellingso that the hobby
doesn'tdwindleas our cunent
membership
ages.Maybethis
ls one way.
Also,the museumcould
becomea centraldepository
for all sortsof modellingrelatedmaterials.from books
and magazinesto slidesand

scale drawings.Accessto a
databaselike that would make
life muchsimplerwhen the
time comes to put together
referencesfor a project.A
modellingmuseumwouldalso
be the perfect place to donate
those vast referencestores in
the eventthat the modeller
dies or decidesto leavethe
hobby.
And Seattleseemslike a
perfectspot for a projectlike
this.Thereis a strongaviation
traditionin this area,both civil
(Boeing)and military
(McChordAFB and WhidbeY
NAS, amongothers).There is
also a strongmodelling
culture.Look at the local
clubs,suchas IPMSand
NorthwestScale Modellers.
And rememberhow manY
small modellingcomPanies
(likeGuano,299,and
Greenbank)and magazines
(likeMilitaryModelPreview
have come
and Flightline)-[he
successof
trom the area.
our own 1992 Nationals
indicatesthat the PugetSound
area is interestedin modelling,
and that a capablegrouPof
organizersare alreadYa Part
of the localscene.
But can this interestand talent
translateinto a viablemuseum
effort?Abouta year ago, a
groupof lPMSersand I were
discussingthe Possibilities,
and I even went so far as to
set out a flier at the 1994
Recon,askinganyonewho
was interestedin the concept
to writein for information.The
responsewas, to saYthe least,
stunningin its silence.Was
therea problemin our
approach,or is nobodY
interesled?Shortanswersto
this addressplease!!
I thinkthat it is
Personally,
pasttime when modelling

should be raised up from its
"toy'stigma,and take a Place
amongthe fine arts,wherethe
best examplesof modelling
certainlybelong.And a
museummight be the right
way to accomplishthis. The
problem,of course,is that no
projectof this type can be
launchedwithouta hefty bank
account,and moneycan only
be raisedamong a large base
of peoplewho feel genuinely
enthusiastic
aboutthe
concept.And I am not sure
whetherthat existsin Seattle,
or in the US for that matter.lf
there are any multimillionnaires
in the audience
who are interested(do we
send a copy of the newsletter
to Bill Gates?)feel free to call
in!
I stronglybelievethat the
creativetalelntand
expertiseto
organizational
foundthe Museumof Scale
AircraftModelling(knownas
MOSAMto the initiated)exists
in Seattle.I would be
interestedin yourthoughtson
the subject,and will be glad to
printany commentsin the
newsletter.

+++++++
It is the time of yearwhenthe
modeller'sfancy tums to new
releaselists.And. sure
the
enough,to supplement
Chicagoshovrlisting cf a fe.'v
issuesback. I now have a
smallgroupof additions.This
came via the French
modellingmagazineRePlic,
and are in 1:72scale.
HASEGAWA
l-16
PolikarPov
DouglasSBD-3Dauntless
GrummanTBF Avenger

DML
GrummanWildcat
MiG-19
KawasakiKiSl Tony
KawasakiKi-1m
VoughtF4U-1Corsair
VENTURA
Supermahne
Seafire(3,15,17,46,47)
Supermanne
Spttfire(21,22)
GlosterMeteorF4

It will be nice to see a good
(sincethe
1:72Dauntless
Minicraftkit that has been
promisedfor the lasttw: years
The
has nevermaterialized).
l-16 was a bit of a surprise,
thoughHasegawahas been
tryingto spreadtheir WW2
releasesaroundbeyondthe
usualUS types.The DML list
is a total mystery.Almost
everytype mentionedhas
alreadybeendone by
And sinceDML is
Hasegawa.
for all practicalpurposesa
divisionof Hasegawa,
does
that meanwe can assumethat
this is basicallya groupof
reissues?Uodateson lhe
samebasicmold,perhaps?
Eitherway the newsisn'tgood.
lf they are Hasegawakits,that
makesit a prettyanemic
releaseschedulefor a
companythat had beenone of
the brightspotsin new
lf they aren't,why go
releases.

to the troubleof cuttingnew
moldsof kitsthat have alreadY
beendonewell by someone
else?
All in all, 1995is shaPinguP
as the skimpiestyear in 1:72
that I can recall.We diehard
72erswill be relyingon MPM
(whoseem laudably
determinedon kitting
previouslyunreleased
subjects)and AMT (who have
two world class projects,the
B-35and B-70,on the waY).

+++++++
This issue,we have a followup to January'sarticleon
carvingpropellers.This time it
concernscreatinga ProPeller
out of paperlaminatedwith
Our thsnks,once
superglue.
again,to Jack Matthews.
Thereis also a letterthat
originallyappearedin \l/W1
and was
Aeromagazine,
forwardedto me bYJim
Schubert.lt is a cauiionary
noteagainstallowingtoo much
romanceto mix intoour love
of aviationhistory.FinallY,I
have a reviewof the recent
PM kit of the DFS-194.

Only a few weeks remainuntil
the IPMS-SeattleSpringShow
at the Armory. Just as a last
shot acrossyour collective
bow, I have includeda copy of
the eventflier in this issueof
the newsletter.lt lists the
relevanttimes,address,and
categorylistings.Once again,I
encourageyou to bring
somethingnew to the show,
preferablysomethingout of
the ordinary.Even if you don't
thinkyou'llwin-- because,
afterall, most of us won't-bringsomethinganywaY.Not
onlywill it validateyour status
as a modeller(as opposedto a
modelkit buyer)but it will helP
the SpringShowdeveloPits
nicheas the majorshowwhere
the most unseennew material
showsup.
We will be discussingthe need
for volunteersat the February
meeting,but be advisedthat
we will mostlyneed peoPleon
Friciay,Marcn10 (aner
4.00pm)lo set up, and late
Saturdayto helpcleanuP.Call
Andrew(522-3539)if you have
any questions.

+ ++ + + + +
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1. Get some lightwoodand
darkwood coloredpaper.For
darkwood I have useda
"brownbag'lunchsack.For
lightwood I have usedteastainedbond (copier)paper.lt
comesout a lightpinkishtan.

BY JACK MATTHEWS
Paperlaminatedwithsuperglueis very convincingas
"scalewood".
I'vetriedmanymethodsof
makingthoselightwood/ dark
woodlaminatedpropellers
usedon GermanWW1
aircraft.I thinkthis one is
worthsharing.

GARUOAPROPELLERLOCO (8LACKWITH WHITE
AND LETTERING)
CIRCULAREACKGROUND

2. Sealthe paperwith lacquer
and sandit a bit. Plainpaper,
the lightcolorsespecially,
becomessomewhat

translucentwhen saturated
with super-glue.lt's not very
convincingas wood.Also,
when plainpaperis laminated,
the edgesbetweenlight and
dark are fuzzy.They don't
have the cleancnntrast
betweenthe layersthat I want
to see. I leavethe stripslong,

AXIALAIRSCREWIOGO (CREAMAND BLACK)

lacquereachside,then pull
the stripsthrougha fold of 320
grit and a fold of 600 grit
a few timeseach.
sandpaper,

layers,four dark and three
light.You can go with more or
less, but too few lacks interest
and too many layersbecome
so fine that the effect gets lost.
The sandedstrips are .004"
thick. With three striPsPer
layer(for a 1:48scalefighter),
the propblankis about.105
inchthick.A littlemath shows
that the glue adds about .001"
per stnp,so plan accordinglY.
Slo-Zaphas enoughworking
time to permitlaminating,but
not 21 strips.I do one layerat
a time,with about15 minutes
belweenlayers.TheYare
clampedbetweencelloPhane
and two hard,flat surfaces.
if it is clean,
The cellophane,
suPerglue
to
the
stick
not
will
afterthe 15 minuteset time.
4. Carvea propeller.HoPefullY
you'vedone that before.

3. Laminatethe strioswith Sloseven
Zao. I recommend

I chosethese materialsfor this
article becausethey work and
becauseyou probablyhave
them all at hand right now. I
encourageanyoneto
experiment.The investmentin
time and materialsis small.
The methodsin this article
(sealingand sandingthe paper
and laminatingthreestripsat a
time) are aimed at getting neat
and straightlaminationsfor a
Germanpropeller.This paper
and s.low-curesuper-glue
methodcan be usedto make
any'scale wood"prop.
Suitablepaperscan be usedto
representwood grain;they
may not need to be lacquerecl
and they don't have to be
perfectlystraight.
I like this Vood" material.lt
caryes,files,and sandseasily,
and it takes a good finish.I
don'tthink l'll ever carve
anotherplasticprop.
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BY KEVINCALLAHAN
I've onlycompletedlhree resin
kits in my entirelife,on the
beliefthatthe kitswouldne'rer
be done in injectedplastic.
Two of lhem werethe Me1 6 3 4a n dt h e D F S 1 9 4 .T h e
Me-1634was done by Condor
lasl year,and now PM
(formerlyPioneer2) hasdone
t h e D F S1 9 4 .
What thismeansis that most
of the Meof the develooment
1 6 3K o m e ti s a v a i l a b l teo t h e
modeller.The Me-1638has
beendoneby Heller,the -C
was recentlykittedby Arba
Resins,the Me-1635(two-

seater)is from CzechMasters
by way of AviationUsk,the
Me-263was kittedbYHuma a
few yearsback,and the
Russianderivativeof the 263
(the Mikoyanl-2702)has been
donein resinby VP Canada.lf
you add a coupleof unique
1638 paintschemes(likethe
andthe
all-redinterceptor
capturedversionin RAF
markings)you couldPut
togetheran impressivelittle
for
developmentprogression
the Collectionscategoryin
next year'sRecon.
The PM kit is basicin the
extreme,with onlYone small
and
sprueof parts,a canoPY,

no decals.Of course,the kit
only costs$6, too. The canoPy
is admirablythin, but brittle.
Minedevelopeda hairline
crackwhile beingmasked.
lnstruclionsare to PM's usual
standard:basicbut usable.
I would recommendboxingin
the cockpitwith .10thou sheet
you'llgeta
plastic;otherwise,
good view of the tabs from the
wing connection.While you're
workingon the cockpit,add
some consoles,seat belts,and
rudderpedals.The instrument
panel,like the instruction
sheet.is basicbut usable.

o

Wings are only one piece
each,and will requiresome
puttyto fair them in to the
fuselage.The tail bumper
probablywill come off during
but is easyto
construclion,
reattach.The canopymight
need a bit of puttyas well.
The ratherstrangelooking
pitottube on the frontof the
fuselagehas left me
wonderinga bit. I knowthe
picturethat everyoneusesto
provethis existed:a blurry
warlimeshot of the prototype
takingoff. All of the other
photosl've seenof the DFS
194 are in the air,and it is
hardto see if the pitottube is
there.On the takeoffshot it
lookslike
suuuuuuure
somethingbehindthe 194
might be contributing
that long
pole.Couldthis be another
exampleof photoassumption
- like the upward-firing

ifi,'o
BY DON PENSAVIA JIM
SCHUBERT
(Thefollowingwas originallypublished
tn WW1 Aero magazine,and is
repnntedat Jim's request).

a
As an avialionenthusiast,
subscriberlo WW1 Aero and
for
otheraviationpublications
many years,I have noticed
how very littlehisto(yis
recordedconcerningwhy
theseaircraftwere employed
and the effectthey had on
These
theirhumanoccupants.
aircraflthemselvesare of
coursethe focal pointof our
interest,but I can't help but
feel at timesthat in our
adulationof thesemachines
the morehumanesideof the
story is sadly lost.

machineguns on DML'sJu-88,
that tumed out to be the toP of
a ladderon the otherside of
the planein the Photo?Who
knows.I haven'tseen any
factorydrawings,and the Pole
so there
does look interesting,
it stays until someoneProvesit
to be othemise.

yellowishcreamcolour...how
is that for splittingthe
difference?lf you don't mind
the processof applyingclear
glossbeforedecalsand clear
flat overthe top, I can
recommendthe Floquilpaint.
It providesa very smooth,
even coat.

As I mentioned.the DFS 194
carried no markings,which
meansno decalsin the kit. I
was thereforeable to sPraythe
modelwithflat paintrather
I
than my usualXtracolours.
to try one
took the opportunity
of the Floquilpaints.

The PM DFS 194 is one of
thosesimple,basicplastickits
that we oftenyearnfor. lf you
are a detailnut, the roomy
cockpitand wide canopyleave
plentyof room for visible
lf not, the
modifications.
simplicityof construction
meansthat you can add a
significant- if admittedly
somewhatobscure- aircraft
to your collectionwithouttoo
much agony.PM's next kit is
saidto be the VulteeValiant,a
T-6 competitorthat will add to
the lineupof WW2 trainers.

I foundthe FloquilPaintto be
nice,with fairlygood
coverage,and mixedfor
airbrushapplication.I have
heardthe colourof the 194
ouoted in differentreferences
as yellowand as cream.
Floquil'sButtemutis a slightly

n{4o,.,
Enamoredas we are with
WW1 aircraft,the grim realitY
is that more oftenthan not,
when the triggeron thoseguns
was pulled,a mother'sson
didn'tevercomehomeagain
and a fatherdidn'tsee him
growto manhood.
fJhen readingaboutthe first
war in the air,or any other
militaryconflict,we should
pauseto wonderjust how
much it has cost mankind.
Perhaosin thosecountless
graveswas a curefor cancer,
a greatartist,a giftedwriter,or
of peace.All
a true practitioner
gone now.

It was a war foughtfor reasons
unknownto most of these men
(boys)and they directedtheir
individualmachinesor gunsor
bombsat anotherman
becausethat is what they were
orderedto do. After all, they
were fed on the same sort of
propagandaand
that peoples-misinformation
-includingus are to this very
day.
we
ln mostof the illustrations
see of thattime are deoictions
of brightlycoloredaircrafl
cavortingaboutthe heavensin
acts of bravadoor scenesof
pilotsand groundcrewsmiling
gailyas machinesare
mountedup for another
mission.But therewas also

red blood,baredwhite bone,
and the agonizedscreamsof
childrenplungingtowarda
final meetingwith the earth
they had left behinda short
while before.
We admiretheseaircraftnot
onlyfor theirbeautyof line,
of design
buttheirexcellence
But let
and theircapabilities.
us not forgetthat thesesame
machinesthatwe all so
admirewerealsodesignedto

removelife from human
beings.That they were used
only as a small Partof a bigger
machineto aid one country's
conquestover another,and
the pricepaid for it all was the
loss of bloodfrom PeoPle,who
had nothingwhatsoeverto do
with such matters.

waywe may reachthat Place
in timewhenthesekindsof
areneitherbuiltnor
machines
neededanylonger.

-, tl I

Let's rememberthese aircraft
with reverence,but also
rememberwhat they were
employedfor. PerhaPsin that
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By now,mostof you have paid
y o u ra n n u a$l 12 d u e st o
Andrew,eitherby mail or at
the monthlymeeting.lf you
have not paid,thiswill be the
that
lastissueof the newsletter
you will receive.Thereshould
be a laroered X on the front of
your copy.lf there is an X an
your issue but you have
already paid your dues,
please contact Andrew
Birkbeck at 522-3539as
soon as possible.
Therewill not be a newsletter
in March,
issuepublished
s i n c ep l a n n i n fgo r t h e 1 9 9 5

IPMS-seattleSpringShowwill
keep us hopping.In the APril
issue,I am planningto Publish
a membershiplisting,showing
everyone'sname,address,
phonenumber,and general
interests.This will be basedon
the entryyou Probablymade
in Andrew'snotebookduring
one of the recentmeetings.lf
anythingin that listingwas
incorrect- or if you do not
wanl any information
publishedon this membershiP
list -- pleaselet us know.lt's
no big deal if you don'twant
yournameor Phonenumberin
there,we just needto knowso

that we can carry out Your
wishes.Again,contactAndrew
at the numberlistedabove.
Given that the SPringShow
will be held on the second
Saturdayof March,therewill
be no regularmeetingon that
day. However,we will meet
againon April 8. Feel free to
bringyour showwinnersto
that meeting.I willtry to
compilea list of SPringShow
winnersfor the APrilnewsletter
issuealso.
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invitesyou to our annualmodelcontestand vendorswap
IPMS-Seattle
meet.The eventis beingheld in the maincafeteriaat the Washington
GuardArmory(samelocationas lastyear).See the directionsbelow.
Ribbonswillbe awardedfor 1st - 3rd in eachcateogry,withtrophiesfor
bestin eachclassandvariousspecialawards.Pleaseplanto leaveyour
modelson the tableuntil4:00pm.We hopeto seeyouthere!Forfurther
pleasecall AndrewBirkbeckat (206)522-3539.
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PLEASE NOTE FOT thE 1 995
show, we have oone Sway
with the reslnctlon on enlering
models thst hgve won awards

at other local oontesls.
HOWEVER we still PlEn to
exclude models that hevo
won at provious seattle
contests. such ss earlier
Recons. Judges will hevo
listings of previous Seetilo
contesl winne6. snd will b€
instruded to NoT JUDGE 8ny
modsl thst has Prevlously
won an €ward from an earller
Seattle contest. Dlsgutes will
be resolved by the lPM$
Seattle Execuiive Committeo,
whos€ decision is tlnal.
SPECIALCATEGORIES:
IPMS-Seattle is sponsoring
three special category
swards. *47, Flights of Fancy,
consists of sny 8ircran In
historically inaccrrsle
markings.#48, Besi 1:72
Spiiflre (Straight From the
Box) must be construded
using the parts that 8re
Includedin the kit. The only
exception is that Sftermarket

decals are sllowed. 1t49.Best
'l:48 Spittire (StraightFmm
the Box) is the ssme: no addon parts, thouoh new decals
8ra ellowed.
OIRECTIONSTO THE
MTIONAL GUARD
ARMORY: From norlh or
southbound l-5, teke lhe NE
4sth St exit. Drivo west on
,lsth undor Hwy 99 (Aumra
Ave) lo Market Street.
ContlnueWest on Msrket to
15th Ave NW. Tum lefl 8nd
drive south on 1sth Ave NW
aqoss the Ballsrd Bridge to
Armory Way. Watch for signs
and tum right onto ArmorY
W8y. Conlinue on to the
Metro park and ride lot, then
head for the Armory's main
cafeteris.
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NItrXTIII]IITING!!
SATURDAY.FEBRUARY11 at 10.00amSHARPI
NATIONALGUARDARMORY
R o o m1 1 4
1601W. Armory Way
Seattle.WA
From north-or southboundl-5, take the
NE 45th st exit. Drivewest on 45th under
Highway99 (AuroraAve) to lularket
Street.Continuewest on MarketSt to
15thAve NW. Tum left and drive southon
15thAve NW acrossthe BallardBridgeto
Armory Way. Watch for signs!
lf you are comingfrom southSeattle,take
Highway99 onto the AlaskaWay viaduct
to WesternAve. Follow Western northto
Elliott.Continuenorthon Ellictto Armory
Way. Watch for signs!There is plentyof
parkingin the Metro Park and Ride lot.
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AndrewEirkbeck
3209NE98thSt.
WA98115
Seattle
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or submissions:
comments
Newsletter
Callahan
Kevin
S
HighwaY
Pacific
31849
Box243
Way,WA98003
Federal

t

11at 10.00am
February
Saturday,
NEXTMEETING.
location
Seetheabovemapformeeting

WilliamHolowchuk
19627133rdDr SE
WA 98290
Snohomish,

